
Dec1s.1on No. ?..s9~-

BEFORE TEE 3AILRO!D COMMISSION OF ~ ST~ OF CALIFORNIA. 
-000-

In the Matter of the APplication » 
of the Board of Sapervisors of 
San Joaquin Cocnty for permission ) 
to construct a croasing over the ) 
tracks of the Santa Fe Railroad ) 
Company at Bscalon, San Joaqllin ) 
Comty. Ca.lifor.c.ia.. ) 

MeNoble & Eerry~ for Petitioners. 
Nutter-Bancock & Rutherford by John Rancock.for 

Atchison~ Topeka &: Sants. Fe Eailroad Company. 
R. C. Minor and .Arthur L. !,(lvinsky ~ to~: protestants. 

MARTIN, Comoissioner. 

OPINION 

This is an appli~tion ~i1ed as a ~ewer8 petition 

ander Section 2694 of the Political Code~ thrOllgh whiCh authority 
i8 sought to constr~ct a crossing at grade across the right of 

w&y~ and tracks of the Atch!:son" Topoka and. Santa Fe Ra1lway 

Comp~ about 972 feet northwest of tae crossing of the railway 

with the Farmington Roaa and on what would be a continn~tion of the 

French camp road into Yos~1te Avenue in Escalon. 

A pllblic hearing was held before C~issioner Martin 

at Stockton at which all interosted Farties were re~re8ented. 
At the present time the French CatlP road~ an east and. 

west road~ which enters Escalon froe the west~ tarns sooth at 

the section line between sections 5 and. 6. Township 2 South~Range 

9 East and crosses the single track ~in line of the ~1dewater 

Southern Railway. r~s soath for aboct a qllarter of a mile where 

it again tllrns at right angles and r~a east for a mile where it 

again crosses two tracks of the ~idewater SOllthern Railway and 

after another 550 feet tarns northeast and crosses the station 
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gro-ands a.tLd :five tracks of the Atchisol'l. ~opeka & Santa Fe Railway 

Comp~ and rune i~to ~ain & I Streets and the main retail business 

portion of Escalon. ~e 1ndnstr1a1 port1~ of Escalon is situated 

on ~e so~thwest side of the S~ta Fe tracks between the Tidewater 

and Santa Fe rights o~ way. 

The :petitioners desire to have the French Camp ro.ad con-

tinued stre1ght into Escalon parallel to the Tidewater right of 

way. doing away Wi tho ~e erossing of the Tid.ewater tracks at two 

points aDd. ero ss1ng t:a.e single main line tracks of the Santa Fe 

on tSide of B&cslon. instead of thrOtl~ the yard Which has :f1 va 

tracks. 

~he crossing of the Tidewater tracks west of town is no ~ore 

hazardous t~ the average crossing except that the automobilist 

~s to make a Q,llick right angle torn o.c.ross the track when cOming 

from the west and at the ~e t~e keep a ~ ~ookout ~or a 

wooden c~lvert which croases the highway just at the tuxn. ~e 

janet10n botween the c~lvert and the roadway is in very poor con-

dition ~d there is quite a bump. The e~b1nation of ~is colvert 

and rig:a.t angle turn gives the ~otorist bnt little opportan1ty to 

watch for cars. 

~ second. croasing of the Tidewater trs.cks is by the depot. 

The View of the tracks is obetructed to ~e north by the de~ot and 

to the sooth by warohoQses. Otherwise the crossing is not ;part1cular-

13" ha.zardoos as most o~ the trains s~o;p here ·and tre.verse the cross-

ing ~t slow speed. ~or fo~r mo~ths of ~e yoar ~o~ two to fo~ o~ 

these tr~ins do not atop at Bscalon. 

~::o.~ crossing appl1ed for on the Santa Fe is 1n open country 

~d the view is unobstructed. except for a line of eneal~tus trees 

wh1ch :ran northwost directly away from the ra1lroa.d at the northerly 

corner of the ero ssing. ~e owner of these trees intends to remove 

them EI.lld 1:1. that ease the crossi:l.e \11.11 be 1n the clear. 

The Santa Fe o~f1c1s.1s objected to the installation a! ~ther 

ero3siDg and ,the diversion of 8 portion of this tra.ff1c over their ':, .': ~', 
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tracks at a different point than the one now used in the yard. They 

claim tha.t the new crossing being outside of town Will be a high 

speed cross1%l.g and there:Core :core ~eroas tht.ul the existing cross-

ing. ~he presid~ commissioner cannot feel t~t su~ is the ease 9 

as the. existing crossing ill Escalon is in a yard of five tracks Which 

cannot be very well protected by an. a.o.toma.tic flagms.n9 while the 

proposed crossing over So single main line track can easily be pro-

tected in that manner. As very few trains stop at Escalon the 

crossing in the yard may also be considered to all practical pu~ose8 

a high speed crossing which is mach more daDgerOo.8 ~ the proposed 

cro.sa1ng. as the view of the I:A1n line is obstructed by warehollsea 

e.ncl ears stancling on the side tracks.. There is also considerable • 

13m telling over the ex.tst1l::g crossing on the several. yard tracks 

Which. will not occllr on the new crossing. From the point of view of 

public safety it would seem deSirable to o~en the new road and 

&h1ft most of the travel over the proposed crossing. 

ObjectioD to the opening of ~Ae proposed road was filed 

at the hearing by some twenty Zlroperty owners of Escalon am vicinity. 

It is cla:lmed by these :propert7 owners that no necessity exists for 

the proposed road; that there are already in existence sllff1c1en~ 

roada to serve l;scsJ.on; that the :proposed road will not do 8Wq with 

8.1J.'J' of the existing crossings but will increase the ntzmber of 

crossings by one; that the cost of the new road will be excessive and 

will not benefit more then one-:b.aU dozen :r:e rsons; that the Highway 

Maintenance Department of San Joaqain county has :pls.eed the exLsting 

French Camp Road iIl Clase "A" for 1:mprovement 8.S llart of the Ste.te 

Highway and that the co~struction of the proposed road Will destroy 

cert~ proposod indnatries. 

It is doubtless true t:bs.t tlLe ex1sting roadways in and a.bout 

Escs.lon a.re ample for tbe present needs a:a.d able to handle all 

tra!fic; it is also trae that the proposed :road Will not do away 

with: a:tJ:y of the existi;a.e crossitlgs and Will esta.blish au add1 t10nal 
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Cl.'O ss1ng. Rowever. good. highw~ engineering· and s.e.fet~ engineering 

look to the improvement of roadway alignments and if the Co~ty . 
o~ Ss.:l Jo&qtUn proposes to ;pave the French cam;p roa.d into EsceJ.on .. 

"as sta.ted b7 the objectors. the alignment of the ~ro~oeed road would 

be far better then the eXist~g road. Connty Surveyor Qaeil test1t1ed 

that the sllorteni:c.g of tJle distance to Zsca.l.on by the new roed. "';0 ald. 

save over $3000 in paving. The grading of the shorter distance 

via the proposed road should not be any more costly than the ploagh-

i:ag and. regrading of the existing macadsm road. The Coanty Sarveyor 

testified. further that in case travel greatly increased on thia 

road a subwa~ could be easily constrocted at the Site of the 

proposed crossing and. that the btlilclillS of a subway at the exiat:1ng 

crossing of the Santa Fe Yards would be impractical if not imposs1ble. 

The presiding Comcissioner can readily appreciate the 

point of view of those living or owning property on the present road 

which would. be left o~proved. if the new road were o~ened and he 

can also appreciate the desire of those owning ~ro~erty alO~ the 

proposed. road to have it opened. ~e desires of these two sets of 

local ~eople offset each other as both cannot be satisfied. b~ & 

decision in either direction. The Commissioner is forced. to go far-

ther and consider the wel~are and ~ety of the general pnb11e and 

the high~ travel a.s So whole. Soch 8. point of view leads h1:l to be-

lieve that ~e ~roposed road is more .desirable than the existing 

road bot that it should not be opened nnless the FrenCh Csmp road 

is po.ved by tho cotmty and should remain closed until that time. 

Re believes that the a~pl1eation should be granted but sob3ect to 

those two co~ditions and not otherr.ise, and there~ore recommends 

the follovling :f'orm. o:f' ord.er: 
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County of San J'oac;,'l1n. having applied to the Commission. 

thro~gh a viewer's petition, for authority to open a crossing at 

grade across the tracks of the Atcb.1son, Topeka. & santa. Fe ::!ail-

way abottt 972 feet, more or less, northwest of the eros~ of .. 
the railway with the Farmington Road, on what woald be a contina&-

t10n of the French csmp roa.d into Yo semi te Avena.e in Escalon.. a. 

public hearing hn~ been held and tAe CQmm1ssion being fullY 

a.pprised in the premises a.m of the op1n1on tha.t the appl1ca.tion 

sho~d be granted, subject to certain conditions and not other-

wise.,. 
IT IS EE?EBX' caDE...~. that the County of San Joaqa.in be 

and the same h~reby is granted pe~ss1on to construct a crossing 

at grade about 972 feet, more or less, north-westerly of the 

ero ssi:cg of the Sante. Fe railway v11 th the Fnxm1ngton l'O;ad 8.S de-

scribed in the application subject to the following conditions 

and no t otherwise. 

(1) ~he crossing shall not be established ~til suCh a 

time as the COllnty of San Joaquin decides to :pave the French camp 

road and orders said paVing done. 
(2) ~e crossi~ when established shall be protected by . 

an B.lltomatic :flagman to be installed e. t the expense of the county 

and me.1ntained therea.:fter by and at the expense of the A.tchiso~ 

Topeka. &: Santa. ;E1e Railwa.y CompallY. 

(3) The entire expense of constructing the eros sing shalJ 

be borne by applicant. 
(4) The cost of ma.1nte.1n1llg the crossing thereafter 1n good 

aDd first-class condition for the safe and convonient ~8e of the 
, 

po.o11e up to Wi thin two (2) feet of' t:c.e rails of The Atchiso:J.,Topeka. 

0: Santa Fe Ra.11w~ Company shs.ll be borne by .the applicant. 
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(5) ~he Atchiso~. Topeka & Santa Pe ~a1lway Company shall 

maintain sa.id erosSi.ng across 1 ts tracks s.:c.d to s. dists.nce of two 

(2) feet outside tAereof. 

(6} Said crossing shall be conatr~cted of a width not less 

than twenty-four (24) feet, with grades ot approaCh not exceeding 

two (2) ~er cent; shall be protected by. an automatic flagman, and 

a sui table crossing sign and shall in every way be mad.e sde &tid 

convenient for the passage there over of vehicles and other road 

tre.tfic. 

(7) The installation of said crossing shall be made with-

in one year £rom the aate o£ this order anless farther time is 
granted b1 SUC8e~oent order herein an~ unless BO completod within 

tbe time speoi~1ed tbe authorization herein granted shall lapse 

and become void. 

(8) The COmmission Shall be notified in writing of the 

completion of the installation of said crossing , within tbirt,y(SO) 

days thereafter. 
(9) T~e Commission rese:vea the right to make BUch furteer 

orders rela.tive to the loca.tiol1, construction. operation, main-

tenance and protection of said crossing as to it may seem right 

and ;proper~ and. will revo~e its permission if. in its judgment. 

the public convenience and necessit~ demand sneh action. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereb~ approved and 

ordered filed as the o;pinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of califo=nia. -;; ~ 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, California. this __ ~_"-.-;'o-.. day 

of Ja.naa.ry,. 1921. 


